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ECSC fron Ore Output Record.
Luxenbourg, JWmary 20, L96Oz The six-nation European CoaI and. SteeL
Comrnunity prod.uced. a record. output of BBt293r000 metric tons of
iron ore in 1959, according to provisional statistics published by
the Comnunityrs executive body, the High Authority. fn 1958 the
Conmunity prorLuced 87 ro75r000 tons, and tn 1957, the previ-ous
record year, 87 r4151000 tons.
The Comnunityr s major producer, Franee, produced.
6lt65lrOOC tons, e.gainst 50r186rO00 in l95Bt and Germany :--'l r94Bro00
tons con:pared vith 17r9841000.
The average iron content of the ore produced in the
Community is about JOll.
Iron Ore Output in Decenber 1959
(prov:isional figures in rO00 tone)
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